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VACULTY SENATE
FORT I-IAY'$ KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Se na te , Monday, November 16, 1970 at
4:30 p, rn, in the Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial Union, Cha i r rna n Gary
Hulett pres iding.•
Me rnb e r s absent: Dr. James Costigan, Mr. Eugene Harwick, Dr. Sa rnue l
Sackett, Mr. Lyle Dilley, Dr. Samuel Hamilton, Dr , Billy Daley.

Also present: Mr. John Petty, ASC President
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Hulett. Miss Riley called the roll.
Miss Ri.ley read the minutes of the last meeting and they were approved as read.
Dr. Hulett called for reports from the Standing Committees.
Dr. Fleharty, Chairman of the Academic Affa i r s Committee, reported the
results of the Committee's w o r k on the two resolutions f r om the Student
Senate received at the October 8th Senate meeting. He read the Student
Senate resolutions concerning Dead We ek and Honors at Graduation and
read the resolutions passed by the Committee for Faculty Senate consideration.

Dr. Hulett reported that the Academic Affairs Corrrm it te e is giving cons i de r a tion to the topic of Faculty Evalua tion a t the reques t of Pres ident
Gus ta d,
It was reported that the College Affairs Committee has set up a s ub c orrrm i tt e e
to consider te nure policy. Dr. Wa l l is chairman of the s ubvc ornrnt tte e ,
e

Dr. Dressler reported the actions of the Student Affairs Committee with
reference to the proposal for establishing a new honor society on ca mpus ,
Alpha Chi; and it was announced that a Student Bill of Rights is being discussed
by the Cornm i tte e ,

The Bylaws and Standing Rules Committee did not have a report.
It was reported that the special Cornrn l tte e for the Revision of the Faculty
Handbook, cha ired by Mr. Gary Tobias, had been meeting and that some
dec is ions on general forma t, etc. I had been rna de , but revis ion of contents
is still under consideration.
Following the committee reports, Dr. Hulett reported on responses recei,:ed
to the letters sent to President Gus ta d as a result of Faculty Senate a ct io u .a t
the m.eeting on October Sfh, Dr. Hulett r e c e i ve d rh e f'ol l ow in g reply from
Dr. Gustad to the request for formal notice to be sent to each faculty member
ha ving tenure.

Dear Dr. Hulett:
At the October 8 meeting of the Senate, you passed
a motion made by Dr. Sackett regarding my notifying
members of the faculty regarding their tenure status.
Last fall, I wrote letters to all faculty members who
were either granted or denied tenure. This fall, at
the time of the election of the Sena te, we dis tributed
lists of names of those currently on tenure. Is anything further needed?
Sincerely,
(Signed)

John W. Gustad
President

It was moved and seconded that the list of tenured persons referred to in the
letter be accepted as official notification for presently tenured faculty rn errib e r s ,
Motion passed.
Dr. Hulett also reported on the reply received to the request for designation
of a Coordinator for the Intersession. He reported that Dr. Garwood, as
Dean of the Faculty, will have overall responsibility for the Intersession• . It
was r e po r te d that 71 courses are to be offered during the Intersession and
that the enrollment period will be from December 7 to noon of December 31,
1970.

Af te r these reports, the Faculty Senate acted upon the recommendations
made by the Standing Committees. It was moved and seconded tha t the
Senate accept the recommendation of the Academic Affairs Committee , that
the Senate reject the Student Senate resolution for reconsideration of the
Gradua tion with Honors plan. The resolution:
The Academic Affairs Committee recommends that the
Faculty Senate reject the resolution of the Student Senate
regarding honors at graduations for the following reasons:
a.

The proposal was passed last year by both the Faculty
Senate and Student Senate and has been published in
both the class schedule and Leader.

b.

The proposal provides an honor des ignation to any
student who would be eligible for "graduation with
distinction" under the previous program.

The committee recommends to the Honor's Board that
any student who demonstrates that he is unable to schedule
six hours of Honors Sern ina r s before graduation be permitted to take a seminar during l nte r s e s s ion,

